A new approach to the separation of radiophosphorus from sulfur has been found which makes a unique use of ion exchange resins. Separations using resin columns are especially suited to problems involving radioactivity since they require a minimum of handling. 
A new approach to this separation has been found which makes a unique use of ion exchange resins. Separations using resin columns are especially suited to problems involving radioactivity since they require a minimum of handling.
In this method a cation exchange resin, Nalcite HCR, was converted to a ferric ion form by passing ferric chloride through it in slightly acid solution. Passage of 2M NH40H through the iron-form resin converts the iron to the hydroxide without removing it from the resin. The resulting exchange bed is highly selective for phosphate with respect to sulfate and most other common anions. This selectivity is so pronounced that carrier free phosphate, obtained by dissolving irradiated sulfate in water, is quantitatively adsorbed while the sulfate goes through the bed without loss. Washing with water removes the l ast traces of sulfate.
The phosphate can then be removed from the bed in a sharp band by using dilute NaOH as eluant. This solution whil~ it might be satisfactory for some purposes contains a fairly high base concentration. A second bed of Nalci te in the hydrogen cycle will replace the NaOH with water without affecting the phosphorus and the final solution contains only H 3 p32o4• !This report is based on a M.S. thesis by Lyle D. Mcisaac, submitted June, 1952o
• • 6 ISC=271 INTRODUCTION NaturaLly occurring phosphorus ~onsists or but one stable isotope» p3lo Radioactive isotopes of phosphorus with mass numbers 29 9 30» 32~ and 34 have been welL-estabLished D but only p32 has proven usefuL in tracer work because it a.Lone is sufficiently l.ong-Livedo The hal.1"=Lit·e of p32 is 14o3 days~ and it decays to stable s32 by the emission or~~ particLes having a maximum energy or l o7 mevo
The early discovery of pj2 coupLed with its fortuitous half=life and energetic ~~ emission has Led to its wide application in many fieLds of scienceo It is the most commonly used radionuclide todayo
The usual mode of preparation of radioactive phosphorus in the nucLear reaction sJ2(n~p) p32 in the reactorso This produces p32 free of carrier p3l in a tremendous excess of sulfuro ElementaL sul= fur is the preferred target materiaL since it leads to the economy of space in the pile and does not in~roduce additionaL neutron absorberso The mass numbers of the stable isotopes oi" suLrur are 32 9 33~ 3' 4~ and J6 and their natural abundances are 95o06j Oo74~ 4ol8 and Oo016 per cent respectivelyo The nuc.lear reaction s34( n~y) S35 produces the only major radioactive contaminant in neutron irradiated suLfuro The ha.lf= life of s35 is 87ol dayso It decays by p= emission to stable Cl35~ the maximum energy of the emittedj3 = partic.Les being about Ool7 mevo
The beta=ray spectroscropy group of the Physics Department of this laboratory became interested in phosphorus when they observed a long lived~ low energy~= emitter in commercial p32 shipments o The spectra= scopy group 9 in collaboration with this writer and other radiochemists~ set out to estabLish the identity of the foreign emi ttero The text or this thesis is an outgrowth of this problem and is intimately associ= a ted with ito During the course of the above mentioned project 9 it became appar= ent that the commercial. procedure for the preparation o1· p32 from its parent compounds was not we.ll suited to an operation on a laboratory scaleo Not only was it found to be time consuming» but it aLso pre= sented a detinite radiation hazard when carried out without use of re~ mote control equipmento In view of these difficulties 9 ei·forts were made to develop a method for the recovery of carrier free phosphorus which wouLd utiLize ion exchange techniqueso Separations using resin columns are especialLy suited to problems involving radioactivity since they require a minimum or handLing o Numerous qualitative experiments were made in which macro concen~ trations of sulfate solutions » t agged with tracer P32 9 were passed ,, ISC-271 7 through various forms of commercia.L anion exchange resins. No common form of resin was found which would serve to separate one constituent from the other. In the course of this qualitative investigations a specio.l form of cation exchange resin in the iron cyc.le was developed that displayed such a uti.Lity.
Once the usefulness of the iron=cycled resin had been qua:'li ta:tively proven 9 the optimum conditions for its use as a selective agent for tracer phosphate were investigatedo Following this study~ the resin was used for the preparation of carrier free radioactive phosphorus from two neutron irradiated sodium sulfate samp.les. These preparations were a part of the coordinated work with the beta-ray spectroscopy group which was referred to previous.ly.
Further investigations were the special form of iron resin. sure the maximum capacity of the its simiLarity to phosphate 9 the was a.Lso studiedo made to gain more information about Experiments were carried out to mearesin for phosphate and~ because of capacity of the resin for arsenate It is hoped that the work described herein will in some way add to~ and perhaps simp.lify~ the present techniques used for separating radiophosphorus from su.l!·uro It is a.lso possib.le that it may indicate to research chemists with other prob.lems a difr·erent use o1· exchange resins which they may be ab.Le to apply to their prob.Lems.
LITERATURE RESEARCH
The Cohn Process (1)
The separation ol" p3 2 from irradiated sulfur became an important problem when pile-produced radioisotopes were first made available for general research. The first so.lution to the prob.lem was deve.loped by Wo Eo Cohn and co~workers at the Clinton Laboratories~ nov-; the Oak Ridge Nationa.l Laboratories. This method invo.lves a nitric acid extraction process at atmospheric pressure~ fo.L.lowed by ferric hydroxide coprecipitations as purification steps. It has been used for much of the commerciaL preparation o1" p32. A.Lthough this method has been modified in some particu.lars 7 it remains the mainstay in the preparations of p32 from irradiated sulfur.
In view of the important ro.le the method of Cohn has played, it is fe.lt that a step by step out.line of this process should be given here, not on.Ly to clarify modifications by other workers but also to aid in a correLation of the text of this thesis. The method o1· Cohn is as fo.U.owsg 8
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(1) Irradiated crystalline su~fur is me~ted at a temperature of l~U=LjU°C and poured into twice its vo~ume of boi~ing con= centrated nitric acid. (2) The two-phase system is stirred for a minute -9 al.Lov<ed to cool and the nitric acid decanted. In this step 90=95 percent of the p32 is oxidized to phosphate and extracted by the nitric acid. A small portion of the sul!·ur is oxidized to sulfuric acid and also passes into the nitric acid phase • . (3) The decanted acid phase is evaporated to dryness and the res= idue~ containing su~ruric acid and radioactive phosphoric acid~ is disso.Lved in warm watero (4) Ferric chloride is added to the di.Lute acid solution and the hydroxide precipitated by ammoniao The active phosphat~ coprecipitates with the hydroxide thus removing it from the sulfateo So.Lution of the hydroxide in acid is fo.Llowed by a reprecipitation and several additional compl ete cyc~eso This treatment removes the last traces of su~fate from the hydroxide precipitateo (5) The remova~ of iron is ace ompli shed in either of two ways.
It can be extracted from a chloride solution by isopropyl ether or removed from solution by a cation e xchangero In either case, the active phosphorus is recovered as the acid with no inactive p31 associated with it~ unless some has been added to cut down the losses which are genera~y associated with "carrier=rree 11 opera t,ions.
The method thus described has severa~ disadvantageso The extraction with boiLing concentrated nitric acid is by its very nature a vigorous reaction and requires extremely cautious handling to avoid radioactive contamination. If high leve~s of activity are being pro= cessed~ th:i,.s extraction is a difi"icu~t operation to peri·orrn without the use of remote contro.l equipment. The yie.lds of p32 through the chemica.l procedure are low, around 4U percent~ and the time required to complete the separation is long.
The But.Ler=Gisse.l Process (~) Butler and Gissel, also or· the Clinton Laboratories » undertook the task of improving Cohn's method. Their main efforts were designed to a.L.Leviate the difficulties incurred in the initia~ nitric acid extrac=-· tion stepo They found that~ at a temperature between 120°C and 14ooC and a pressure between 20 ~si and 4U psi j di.Lute nitric acid serves equa.L~y we.l.l to extract p3 2 from irradiated sulfur. The vigorous re= action with hot nitri c acid was e.Liminated, and ~ess of the sul!·ur was oxidized w sulfuric acid.
In the production of p32 at Oak Ridge~ the high pressure technique ISC-271 9 was substituted for t.he previous method in 1Y47. The purification method remained the same.
Al.though some of the difricul.ties experienced in the earlier process are circumvented~ this method stll.l. leaves much to be desired. Yiel.ds of p)2 are sti~~ reported t.o be about 40 percent while 24 hours is d.bout theavera e,e time for completion of an entire run. For smal.l scal.e operations, the high pressure extraction tec.tmique is in itse11· an added dif1.icul ty.
The Kenny-Spragg ·Process (j)
In 1.950, Kenny and Spragg reported. a pj2 recovery process based on the earlier work. Their method resul.ted from an extensive investigation of this work in which they determined the pJ2 loss in the various stages of the other processes. They found that yiel.ds as high as 9~ per cent could be realized if dialyzed iron was used to remove the radioactive phosphate from the sulfate (and other possible cont.aminants resul.ting from impurities in the sulfur) and if the iron was removed by isopropyl ether extraction. They proposed no changes in the concentrated nitric acid extraction step.
The use of dialyzed iron is of particular utility when cationic impurities are present which can not be ether extracted. ' . 1. . 'he sol selectively adsorbs phosphate and is readily coagulated by the a.ddi ticn of sodium sulfate~ thus avoiding the precipitation of a hydroxide which carries down impurities.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials Exchange resins
Thirty to £orty mesh Nalcite HCR* was used in this work. It is a sulfonic acid type exchanger having a very high capacity. It is supplied by the manu1"acturer as small. spheres in the sodium cycle.
ALl of the resin used in this work was conditioned by subjecting it to a six molar sodium hydroxide bath maintained at 90oc for 24 hours• The resin was then rinsed free of base, backwashed, changed to the hydrogen cycle with hydrochloric acid, recycled to the sodium form with sodium hydroxide and finally returned to the acid cycl.e again with hydrochloric acid. *Nalcite HCR~ marketed by the National Aluminate Corp. 3 is identical with Dowex 50 manufactured by the Dow Chemical Co.
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The basic bath serves to reduce the appearance of soluble resin in the eff.Luent of a column process (4) o Backwashing and recyc.ling are necessary for a.li exchange resins in order to remove fines and dust as wel.J.. i::i.S foreign ions picked up during manufactureo
The method of preparing the iron form of the resin used in this work was the fo.llowingg A one norma.l ferric chloride so.J..ution (Ool normal in hydrochloric acid) was passed through a column of conditioned acid exchanger unti.l it was saturated with irono Once saturated~ the resin was water rinsed to free it of excess iron o Ammonium hydroxide at a concentration of two normal was passed through the resin bed changing its color to ruby=redo The bed was again rinsed with water unti.l essentially free· of baseo
The special form of iron~cycled resin used in batch studies was prepared in a column 9 removed from the column~ oven=dried for ·two hours at 90°C and air dried for two days at room temperatureo
Radionucl ides
The radioactive pJ2o4 § used in this work was purchased from the Oak Ridge National Laboratorieso The specific activity at the time of shipment was 40 curies per gramo The activity was in dilute hydro~ chloric acid and contained no foreign ionso The ra~oactive As7 6 used was also obtained from the Oak Ridge National Laboratories and was labeled as having i::i. specific activity of Oo416 curies per gram at the time of shipmento Apparatus All counting was done with a Tracer lab end=window Geiger=Meu.Lier t,ube connected to a Nuclear Instrument and Chemical Corporation elec= tronic scaling unit Model l6lo The tube was mounted in a Technical Associates lead housing~ and counting was done on the first shelfo In the early search for an exchange resin that would remove tracer amounts of phosphate from macro concentrations of sulfate, conventional forms of anion exchangers were the first studiedo Since quantitative investigations of exchange resins are rather difficult and time consuming, a qualitative technique seemed more appropriate. Su~fate solutions~ with tracer phosphate added, were passed through columns of various anionic exchangers 3 and the movement of phosphate followed with an end~window Geiger-Meuller probe. If a particu~ar resin shows a marked specificity for a phosphate$ a narrow band of activity should be det.ected at the head of the columno . No conventional anion exchange resin disp~ayed the desired s ele c ti vi ty o Since ferric hydroxide plays an important role in the p32 -sulfur separation method of Cohn (l) it appeared that a column of the hydroxide might effectively serve as a selective agent for the tracer phos-
phateo To make a workable column. of the ferric hydroxide, a means of supporting the typical~y fine particles was soughto Nalcite HCR was chosen as the supporting medium, and in the process of tria~ and error the iron resin* was deve.lopedo Qualitative studies using solutions of sulfate and tracer phosphate indicated the resin to be specific for phosphate. The preparation of this resin has been given earlier.
Two irradiations of sodium sulfate were anticipated by the betaray spectroscopy group in their program of research on phosphorus activities~ but before the iron resin could be reliably used to prepare their phosphorus samples$ the best operating conditions for the column ha d to be foundo Not only was it necessary to investigate the ammonia dependence and the effect of sulfate concentration on the separation~ but it was of prime importance to find a rapid method for releasing the phosphate from the resin once it had been adsorbedo It has previously been noted that adsorption of macro concentrations of phosphate on ferric hydroxide is best when a stoichiometric amount of ammonia is present (5). To check a similar dependence of the iron resin on t he ammonia concentration, a batch technique was used. Several experiments were run in which the weight of resin and the sulfate and tracer phosphate concentrations were held constant. The ammonia conGentrations were varied, but the total so.Lution vo.lume was held constant by a lso adjusting the amount of water addedo Each system wa s placed in a constant temperature bath, *He r eafter , for the sake of brevity, the special form of iron-cycled resin devel oped in this work vJi.ll be referred to simply as "iron resin u.
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set at 25oc~ and agitated continuously for various time intervalso At the end of a period of agitation, one milliliter aliquot.s of the supernatent liquids were taken~ evaporated to dryness and counted. Knowing the initial p32 activity per milliLiter and the activity after a period of mixing~ it was possibLe to determine the total phosphate uptake by the iron resin. The data from this study are given in Table 1 .
The resu.lts of the batch studies indicated that ammonia need not be added to a tracer phosphate solution to insure adsorption of phosphate on iron resin. Indeed, it was found that for one to four hours of contact between resin and solution, ammonia was a deterrent to adsorption.
Once the effect due to ammonia had been determined~ attention was directed to the use or the iron resin in a continuous flow separation of tracer phosphate from sulfate. A solution of 0.05 molar sodium sulfate was made up~ and to it was added sufficient p32o42
to give a total activity of about s~ooo counts per 0.2 milliliters. A 50 milLiliter aliquot of this solution was passed through a coLumn of iron resin having a cross section of J.3 cm2 and a wet vo.lume of' about 16 mi~Liliters. The fLow rate was maintained at about 1.2 mii~iliters per minute. The su.Lfate~phosphate so.Lution was f'oL.lowed by 50 miLLiliters of rinse water without interrupting the fLow rate. The effluent was analyzed for suLfate and phosphate by coLlecting 0.2 milliliters every five milliliters~ drying each sample coLLected, weighing for sulfate, and counting for phosphate. This method of dual anaLyses was possibLe, since onLy tracer quantities of phosphate were involved. As an additional check on the sulfate recovery~ the entire eff.Luent was taken to dryness and weighed. The data taken during the elution are graphically shown in Figure l . The total weight of the effluent soLids is given in Table 2 under the heading Run No. l.
As can be seen in Figure 1 , the phosphate was quantit atively removed from solution by the resin while the sulfate passed through unaffected. The water rinse removed the Last traces o1· su.Lfate from the resin bed but also released about ten per cent of the adsorbed phosphate. The suH·ate appeared in the effluent as ammonium sulfate, the sodium being exchanged for ammonium ions by the iron resin (see Table 2 ).
After a period of 15 days, a second column separation was performed using ~0 milLiLiters of the sulfate~phosphate soLution used in the previous run. The conditions were the same excepting the method for ' analyzing the effluent. This time the effluent was coLlected in ten mi.lliliter volumetric flaskso Each ten milliliter cut ISC-271 13 Figure 2 were obtained. From these curves it was possib.Le to obt.aln both the total phosphate and sulfate content in the effluen t . The phosphate data taKen were corrected for decay before p.Lotting the curve h! Figure 2 .
From Figure 2 it can be seen that the separation of phosphate i'rom the 15 day old su.lfate~phosphate so.Lution was not near.Ly as good as wi tn the fresh.ly prepared solution. The tota.L sulfate recovered in the en·luent (see Tab.Le ~~ Run No. 2) was the same~ within the experimental. error~ as in the previous run.\) but the phosphate be1'1avior was out of J.ine. In contrast to the 1"ormer run about 40 percent of total phos= phate processed was found in the effluent.
The surprising leakage of phosphate through the iron resin in the second separation ins tigated two additional runs. It was felt that the age of the sulf'ate=phosphate so.lution had sorre influence on the separation process; therefore.\) these runs were made using the same sulfate=phosphate so.Lution but allowing the solution to age 16 days before the second separation. A 0.075 mo.Lar sodium sulfate solution~ tagged with p32oft.9 was usedo The experimental conditions were the same as previously used. The data from the ef!·.Luent analyses of the first separation are plotted in Figure ) o For the sake of com= parison» the results of the phosphate ana.lyses for both runs are shown in Figure 4» 
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19 was very good. About two percent of the total phosphate processed was found in the e1'f.lllent. In the second separation with the aged solution the effluent was found to contain about 20 per cent of the total phos~ phate.
The problem of removing adsorbed phosphate from the iron resin was studied next. At first glance it might appear that an elution with acid would serve this purpose. However $ this was found not to be the case~ since to remove any appreciable amount of phosphate from the resin one normal acid was required. At that concentration» the acids tried~ hydrochloric» nitric j and aceticj also removed the iron from the resin bed. Other eluting agents tested were ammonia and ammonium carbonate. In neither of these cases was the phosphate effectively removed.
Since the end product was desired as a "solid free" deposit of radiophosphate.s> the use of eluting agents which could not be removed by evaporation was origina~ly avoided. The failure of any such reagents to be effective nec essitated the use of nonvolatile reagents.
It is known that ferric hydroxide precipitated with ammonia is more adsorbing than that precipitated with sodium hydroxide (6). With this in mind » a qualitative run was made in which dilute sodium hydroxide was passed through a column of iron resin previously treated with tracer phosphate. Monitoring with a survey meter showed a rapid desorption of tht; phosphate. · A more exact study was performed next by passing sodium hydroxide through a column of resin containing a known amount of tracer phosphate and channeling the basic eluate directly into another column containing Nalci te HCR in the acid cyc.le. The ei'!·luent from the acid exchange Wii.S ana.Lyzed ror phosphate in the usual way and flame teste · for sodium. Three such runs were made using 0.~, 0.2~ and 0.~25 mo.Lar sodium hydrox~ ide. The arrangement of equipment for a typical operation of this type is shown in l''igure .? · The data from these runs are plotted in 1"igure 6. Each curve represents the same amount of adsorbed phosphate on the iron resin prior to the basic elution.
From the curves shown in Figure 6 .~> it is seen that the three con= centrations of base used removed adsorbed phosphate with nearly the same facility. About 50 percent or the phosphate initiall y adsorbed on the i ron resin was recovered during these runs. The use of 0. 125 mo.lar sodium hydroxide was preferred for later runs however 3 since less acidic exchanger was required to remove the base once the phosphate was removed from the iron resin. The sodium flame test was negative for the effluent ·in all cases. The residual radioactivity from the above separation was mounted on a sample holder, and a beta-ray spectrum of the activity was taken by the physics group using their thin=l ens beta=ray spectrometer (7).
It was anticipated that the resuLting spectrum wou.Ld show the presence of any su.L1"ate contaminant because of the difference in the energy of the emitted~-particles from sJ.? and p.32 being so large. The spectrum of this sample is shown in Figure 7 . The spectrum of pure s35 has been taken with the same spectrometer and is shown in Figure e • . The spectrum of the p~osphate obtained by the co.Lumn separation technique is typical of_~J~ obtained from Oak Ridge (e). Had any appreciab.Le amount or· sJ.? been present in the phosphorus , the s3.? spectrum would have been superimposed on that of the phosphorus giving a maximum at about 0.9 x l03He • The apparent absence of sulfat e in the phosphorus is further justified by the total weight of sulfat e recovered during the process (see Tabl e 2).
Two samples of sodium su.L1'ate 9 irradiated in the Chalk River react or, were processed next. Both samples contai ned 0.5 270 grams of sodium sulfate~ one being reagent grade while t he other was prepared in t his laboratory from cadmium sulfide enr iched in sJJ . The fol kOWing process was used for each sample g (1) The quartz tube 3 containing the irradiated sulfate » was severed at the top by a glass saw 3 and the content s carefully poured int o a small beaker.
(2) The sulfate was dissolved in 50 milliliters of water and then introducedwit h care int o an elution f .Lask ( see Figure 5). The soLut ion was then pass ed t hrough a co.Lumn containing a bout 16 miL.Li.Li t ers ot· ironresin (we t volume). The r esin bed was rinse d wi t h 70 mil .Liliters o1' water » and the entire effLuent was col.Le cted in a beaker and pl aced in safe storageo A f.Low rate of a bout 1 . 2 milllliters per minute
.. ...
was used. (.3) The coLumn containing the adsorbed radioactivity was then eLuted with 12~ miLLiLiters of 0.125 mo~ar sodium hydroxide. The basic eff~uent was channeLed directLy into a second co~umn of Na~cite HCR in the acid cyc~e. Both operations were carried out in one step (see Figure 6 )~ the f~ow rate being maintained at about L.2 milliLiters per minute. (4) The radioactive ernuent from the acid exchanger was co~ Lectedj taken to near dryness and mounted on the zapon surface of a pLastic ho~der provided by the physics group.
Each of the radioactive phosphorus sampLes prepared in the above manner had an activity of 20 mi~~iroentgeps per hour at two feet as indicated by a standard type survey meter. Each samp~e was observed to contain about one mi~~igram oz· re sin solids. The spectra of the phosphorus obtained from the enriched and the non~enriched su.Lfate are shown in Figures 9 and 10 respectiveLy.
Before discussing the separation or phosphorus from the irradiated su.Lfate~ it shou~d be pointed out that ear~ier work on phosphorus activities (e) had disclosed a weaK~-ray emi~ter in phosphorus obtained from neutron irradiated suH·ur. _This emitter gives rise to a maximum at .L.~ x ~u.3 He in the norma~ p.32 spectrum. It was suspected by the beta~ray spectroscopy group of these Laboratories that the weak emitter was p.:U, resu~ting from the nuc.Lear reactions s3.3(n~p)P.33. The irradiation of t he suLfate samp~es previousLy referred to was primari.Ly designed ~o prove the weak emitter to be p33.
Both su~fate samp~es were high~y radioactive when received from Cha~k River , but the radiation hazard was o1· litt~e consequence due to t he very nature of the co.Lumn technique used. Though the entire separation process took three hours per sample, on~y a few minutes were spent in the near vicinity of the radioactivity. Both samp~es were processed i dentica.L~Y J but an accident occurred in the mounting of the phosphorus obtained from the non-enric.;hed su~fate. Subsequent remounting of the phosphorus Led to a decrease in its intensity as is evidenced when the spec~ra of both samp~es are compared (see Figures 9 and 10).
As had been anticipated, the spectrum o1· the phosphorus obtained from the enriched suH"ate shows a relativel:'i: greater intensity of the weak emitter~ virtually proving it to be p3J.
There was about 0.1 mi~~icurie of s35 in both su~fate samp~es at the time they were processed a~on g ~th u.ul to u.u~ mi~~icur~e of p32o The purity of t he phosphorus obtained~ in regards to s3~, is denoted by the absence of q.. maximum a t 0.9 x 103 He in either spectrum The yie.J..ds of phosphorus from the irradiated sodium sul.fate were not experimentaLly determined~ but. judging from the previous runs with phosphate=sulfate so.J..utions, it is a fair estimate that about 70 to 80 per cent of the phosphorus was recovered. The yields might have been ai·rected by the oxidation state of the phosphorus before separation; however~ it has been shown that only about two per cent of phosphorus simLlarly obtained exists in oxidation states other than ~5 (9). In an effort to learn more about the iron resin regarding its ca~ pacity for phosphate~ severalCKperiments were conducted in which macro concentrations o1' phosphate~ tagged with p)20ft 3 were used. The concentration and pH of the phosphate so. J. .utions were varied~ but the size o1' the iron resin co.J..umns and f .Low rates were the same. In these runs~ .?0 mi.J..li.Liters of tagged so.J..ution were passed through the resin and fo.L.J..owed by 50 milliliters of rinse water~ the ef1·.1.uent being co.1..1.ected and ana. J. .yzed for tota.J.. phosphate content. The data from these experi~ ments are shown be.1.ow in Table 3 . It was anticipated that trace amounts of arsenate wou~d also be taken up by the iron resin. To check this possibility~ 50 milliliters of ,a so~ution~ containing 6.6 x lo=4 mi~iigrams of arsenate per mi~~i~iter and tagged with As76» were passed through a cokumn of iron resin. The experimenta~ conditions were the same aS used in previous phosphate sep~ arations. The data 1'rom this elution are given in Table 4 • .fDu~ to the 26.S hour haJ.f ~ife of the As 76 t racer » a concentration ofarsenate three times that used earLler was necessitated for the second aQd third experiments. Both of these runs were conducted simultaneous~y. The res~ts are a~so tabu~ated be~ow in Tab~e 4. From the data shown in Tab~e 4 9 it is apparent that iron resin is a~so capab~e of adsorbing arsenate. The work done with arsenate does not represent a thorough investigation ; however » t he resu~ts do in= dicate that tracer concentrations ot arsenat e would behave similar~y t o· phosphate .. Tne remova~ of adsorbed arsenate has not been comp~ete J.y studied. One desorption run was made using di~ute s odium hydroxide. No arsenate was found to be removed from the resi n by the di~ute base .
CONL..LUSIONS
The 1"irst phase of the col umn separ ation of tracer phosphate from a su~fate so~ution is the passage of t he radioactive sokution through a col umn of iron resin. The fo~~owing infor mation has bee n obt ained about t his pr ocessg
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(1) Passage of !'resh.!.y prepared sw.t"ate» tracer phosphate so. The anoma.Lous behavior of the resin with regard to aged so.Lutions of tracer phosphate is not. at present understood. The radioact ive phosphate used in this worK was contained in a di..Lute hydroch.ioric acid so..Lution having a very high activity of radiophosphate per mi.i.i= i..Liter. When preparing the su.Lfate=phosphate so.Lutions used in this work» just a few hundredths of a mi.L i.Liter of the acidic radioactive phosphate so.Lution were requlred. I t may be that the change in environment and extensive di.Lution of the phosphate gave rise to the time dependent formation of a radioco.iloid. The formation or a radiocolLoid of phosphate wou.Ld be expect-ed to remove the phosphate from solution and allow it to pass through the resin. This aging phenomenon, whatever its cause» is of litt.Le practica.L significance » since on.Ly a few hours are required for the enti.re separation process.
• · Once a tracer amount of phosphate has been adsorbed in an iron resin co..Lll!fill, about 80 per cent o1· the phosphate can be removed by an e.Lution with 125 milliliters of dilute sodium hydroxide. Concentrations of base from 0.125 to 0.5 mo.Lar were found to remove adsorbed phosphate with near.Ly the same faciLity (see Figure 5 ) . The phosphate removed fror.1 the r esin can be purified further by passing it through an acidic exchanger. The acid exchanger removes· t he sodium i ons from so.Lution but does not a1·1·ect the phosphate.
Radiophosphorus.ll free of stab.Le pJla can be rapid..iy and safe.ly separated from irradiated su.Lfate by using the co.Lumn technique descr.ibed above. The entire separati on proc es s requires on.ly a few minut.es of c.Lose hand.Ling. T!le phosphorus» as HJP32o4» is obt.ained in a sma.L.L vo.Lume of so.Lution and is free of su..Lfate and other ionlc contaminants. By the proper treatment of the resins used~ very litt.Le nonvo.Lati.Le materia~ need be present in the phosphate solution.
Though the co.Lumn teclmique has not beEm tried on separations invo.Lving eLemental su.Lfur>J i t is fe.Lt that the method wou.ld be app..Licable once the phosphorus has been extracted with nitric acid.
The nitric acid couLd be removed by evaporation, if necessary, or mereLy neutraLized before passage through the resin bed. Such a soLution would be nearly the same as the sulfate-phosphate solutions used in this work and should behave identicaLLy.
It has been found that the removaL of phosphate from soLution by iron resin is more compLete the more diLute the phosphate concentration. 
